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ORIGINAL ARTWORK PRESENTED -  1994Tahoka High School graduate Lee Elder, right, presented this 
original watercoior which he painted, to outgoing Superintendent Dr. Duane Carter. Commissioned by the 
high school/middle school faculty, the painting was presented at the end of the school year to the retiring 
superintendent. The artwork depicts a SNJ Navy trainer plane in the foreground, like one which Dr. Carter 
trained students in during his military years in Pensacola, Fla., and an American Eagle and U.S. Flag in the 
background. Elder, grandson of Lillie Mae Williams of Tahoka, was an art student of THS art teacher Lajuana 
Ashcraft, who oversaw the project.
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Pork Chops Among Items Stolen Here
One wreck, two assault incidents, 

a case o f forgery and a burglary in 
which pork chops and ground beef 
were among the stolen items were 
investigated by law enforcement of- 
llcers in Tahoka and Lynn County 
during the last week.

On Main St. just south of the

Lockwood traffic signal Thursday a 
1983 Ford pickup driven by Cody 
Heath Hale. IS .ofTahokaanda 1984 
Buick driven by Frances Salinas 
Flores, .S2, ofTaht»ka. were involved 
in a collision. There were no injuries.

Sheriff s officers are investigat
ing a teport o f  forgery o f several

b y  O a lto n

MAYBE THE WAY Lubbock wastes its money seems 
like something we don't need to be concerned about, living 
out here in Lynn County, but most of us do pay part of the 
Lubbock taxes (every time we buy something in Lubbock), 
and it seems to be incredibly dumb of the Lubbock city 
council to authorize spending a million dollars to try to 
influence some military and accountant types in Washing
ton to leave Reese Air Base open.

The first step apparently was to hire some guy to lobby 
the commission which decides which bases to close and 
which ones to leave open. Lubbock hired this “military 
expert” for a cool $10,000 a month, and expects to need his 
services for about a year.

That figures out to $120,000 a year, somewhat more 
than most of us get for talking to people and attending 
parties. Figuring there are about 22-23 working days a 
month, this also means he earns about $450 a day.

There is a commission in Washington charged with 
deciding which bases to close every year or so as the 
military makes these moves to save money under a 
reduced military budget. But somebody, maybe on the 
commission, and maybe the Air Force chief of staff, or 
maybe Hillary Clinton, will likely go down the list and say, 
“dose this one and that one.”

In other words, I feel 97 per cent sure Lubbock is just 
throwing away its money, because no matter how many 
facts and figures they lay on the commission about how 
much Reese means to the Lubbock economy, the commis
sion is not likely to be impressed. They are going to close 
it or not close it according to their own needs and wishes, 
regardless of the impact on the local community.

Of course, if they could find out who really decides, 
Lubbock could offer the entire million bucks as a bribe to 
leave Reese alone.

*  *  *

KNOTHOLES: I heard the other day that “a real mower 
does the best job of cutting Tex-turf grass.” Well, of course 
it does. A toy mower or a fake mower just couldn’t cut it 
(yeah, I know. They meant “reef m ower).. . Rush Limbaugh 
the other night re-broadcast the incident where a live 
lobster was chopped in two and cooked, the same incident 
which had a lot of lobster rights people all upset. One point 
Limbaugh made which I agreed with is why in the world 
anybody would want to eat one of those ugly things in the 
first place.

Two Coaches Hired; TISD To Employ 
Additional Special Education Teachers

checks on (he account o f u Wilson 
business owner. Five checks for 
amounts totaling about SIS(K) were 
cashed at'various places in Tahoka. 
Slaton and Lubbock. A suspect is 
being sought.

Peggy Morton of Wilst>n rcpt)rlcd 
a iwo-ydar-old self-propelled lawn 
mower and other yard u*ols stolen 
from their residence on Houston Si. 
Tuesday or Wednesday of last week.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
two assault reports, including one in 
which a woman complained she was 
struck in the face by the fist of an
other woman, and one in which a 
female said she was attacked by three 
other acquaintances. No charges were 
filed in either case.

The home of Sulcma Cion/.ales i>n 
Ave. J was burglarized Saturday, and 
missing were items valued at a total 
of $140, including pork chops, beef, 
chicken nug^’cts, Spanish and coun
try music cassette tapes, a clock ra
dio, small TV set and a Singer v,ncuum 
cleaner.

An O ’Donnell man was ques
tioned after he reportedly threatened 
to shexn another man. No charges 
were filed.

In jail during the week were two 
persons on charges o f criminal tres
passing, and two for driving while 
intoxicated, first offense, one of which 
included a «:parate charge of fleeing.

Thornberry 
Visits Tahoka

Mac Thornberry, RepubI ican can
didate for U.S. Congress, seeking to 
represent this county in the Congress, 
was in Tahoka Monday morning to 
meet with the public at First National 
Bank’s meeting room.

Thornberry grew up on the family 
ranch near Clarendon, and still lists 
Clarendon as home. He is a graduate 
of Clarendon schools. Texas Tech 
and the University o f Texas law 
school. He has worked for Congress
men Larry Combest and Tom Loefficr 
and in the Reagan administration. He 
and his wife have two young chil
dren.

“I’m running for Congress be
cause I believe that our country is 
headed in the wrong direction,’’ he 
said. “Government is too big, spends 
too much and is moving away from 
the basic values that made our coun
try great.”

He will be on the November bal
lot, opposing the current representa
tive from this district. Democrat Bill 
Sarpaulis.

by JUANELL JONES
A new slate of coaches forTahoku 

Independent Schrx)l District was fi
nalized Thursday night with two 
more teachcr/coach contracts ap
proved by the Board of Trustees, and 
trustees affirmed employing two ad
ditional professional teaching staff 
and two instructional aides for the 
district’s Special Education pro
gram. A coaching bonus increment 
schedule, textbtmk custodian, and 
fiHKl service authorization was also 
approved during the meeting.

Kirk L. Ellis. 31, of LubbiKk, was 
offered a one-year probationary 
teachcr/coach contract with a $3.(KK) 
coaching bonus to fill the position of 
head girls volleyball coach, assistant 
girls basketball coach, and second
ary English teacher for Tahoka High 
School. Ellis is a 1985 graduate of 
West Texas State University and has 
coached in River Road ISD. Idalou 
and Slaton.

Steven L. Crosno. 37, o f Lubb<Kk 
was offered a one-year probationary 
teachcr/coach contract w ith a $I5(K) 
coaching bonus to fill a position as 
Middle Sch(H)l volleyball coach and 
Social Studies teacher. Crosno will 
assist in the girls athletic program at 
TISD. He was a substitute teacher at 
Lubbock Christian High School, 
where he graduated in 1975. and is a 
1994 LubfKK'k Christian University 
graduate.

Ellis and Crosno complete a slate 
of six new coaches for the district. 

; who will work under the direction of 
TISD .Athletic D irector Darrell 
Draper and with current head girls 
basketball coach Cindy Gardner.

The other four coaches new to the 
district were present at Thursday 
night's board meeting. Draper intro
duced Jimmy Burleson, Troy Hinds, 
Cory Barnes and Robert White to 
trustees during open forum.

In other business, trustees autho
rized Superintendent David Hutton 
to employ two additional teachers 
and two aides for the district’s Spe
cial Education program on the el
ementary and middle school/high 
schw)l campuses. Salaries for the 
four Special Ed positions will be pro
vided from stale funding designated 
for that program.

Trustees approved a fixxl service 
authorization for district personnel, 
named LaJuana Ashcraft as Tcxl- 
btx)k Cuskxiian for the schtxil dis
trict for 1994-95 and unanimously 
endorsed  C indy Purdy from 
Muleshoc as a candidate for the 
Board of Trustees for Region 17 
Texas AsstKiation of School Boards. 
A coaching bonus increment sched
ule was approved, and several dis
trict policies pertaining to student 
conduct, activities and rights, lemi 
contracts, and employee standards of 
conduct were approved. Pat Wil
liams. a school secretary, addressed 
the board w ith questions concerning 
her salary.

B(X)kkeeper Loretta Tckell gave a 
financial report, noting an account 
balance in all fundsof $ 1,530,765.95 
and a 93.6491 tax collection to date, 
with expectations of reaching a 9591 
collection rate. Trustees approved 
monthly bills, including a $6,290 
expenditure for TASB Superinten
dent .Search Services.

Dr. Duane Carter attended the 
meeting as his last official duty as 
superintendent of TISD, and Supt. 
Hutton scheduled a board training 
and workshop session for Monday, 
June 27.

All trustees were present for the 3- 
1/2 hour meeting which included a 
two-hour executive session and ad
journed at 11 p.m.

Almost $2400 
Raised At 
O’Donnell

A fund-raising event held in 
O ’Donnell Friday and Saturday 
raised  $2388 to b en e fit the 
O ’Donnell Community Center for 
needed renovations. “That’s Enter
tainment," a ^musical featuring a 
large cast of O ’Donnell residents, 
was presentedat the O ’Donnell High 
School auditorium both nights.

Sponsors o f the fund-raising 
event was the 1946 Study Club.

iVeather
Date High Low

June 15 94 65
June 16 96 69
June 17 91 67
June 18 91 67
June 19 91 65
June 20 90 64
June 21 92 64

Official Pracipitation for Yaan 8.95"

— i
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SUMMERTIME F'UN -  Fabian and Sebastian Flores of Taboka look advantage of tbe West Texas wind early 
this week to fly a kite, a summertime activity w hich children still enjoy in spite of all the high-tech electronic 
games of modern times. • (LCN PHOTO)

CANDIDATE IN TOWN-Mac Thomberry, center, candidate for U,S. Repreaentative for the district 
indtiding Lynn County, was in Tahoka First NatknMl Bank meeting room Monday to mert local cHitent. From 
left are Doyle Webb and Steve Sanders of Tahoka, Susan Cannon, Thornberry, Ann Adams and DcN Camion. 
The Cannons are Lynn County campaign managers for Thomberry. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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STORK REPORT

Brad and Gigi White o f Bellaire 
announce the birth o f their son, Joshua 
Parker White. He was bom Tuesday, 
June 14,1994 and weighed 9 lbs and 
1 oz and was 21 3/4" long.

Grandparents are Binie and Edna 
White of Tahoka.

PREPARINC, FOR MURALS -AV ork began this week on buildings downtown surround ing  the L ankford 
park , in p repara tion  fu r painting m urals on the walls depicting Lynn County history. Here, ja il trustees scrape 
a wall on the n«irth side of the park  area. The L ankford  Park  Com mittee, headed hy Amy Preston through the 
Tahoka R otary  C lub C om m unity Service project, plans to have m urals painted on the walls su rround ing  the 
area  w here the h irn ier l.ankford  Variety building was razed, and  p lant trees and grass to m ake a p ark  in the 
downtown area. (LCN PH O TO )

Scotty  and S irita  Isbe ll o f  
Brownfield announce the birth of a 
girl, Kaytlin Diane, bom 12:01 p.m. 
Thursday,Junc 16,1994 in Amarillo. 
She weighed 6 lbs 3 ozs and was 181/ 
2" long.

She has an older sister, Micha, 9.
Grandparents are Jerry and Janie 

Isbell, and Jeep and Rita Haney, all of 
Tahoka. Great-grandparents are Boyd 
and Fern Barnes of Draw, and Evelyn 
Henderson of Hobbs, NM.

ATTENTION
/  THS Grads of '92 and '93
G ra d u a tio n ' V id e o s  A v a iia b ie  

a t  D is c o u n t P rices!

'92 GRAD VIDEOS • MO (6available) 
'93 GRAD VIDEOS - MS (12available)

Available first com e, first serve a t the 
Tahoka High School business office 

OPEN: MON.-THURS. 7:45 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

T r i w i a a

Q. What are the oldest three fran
chises in major league baseball?

(9Z.81)SP3B !lBUU!.^U!  ̂
'sqn3 oSnDiq3 ‘saABig BtuBjJV *V 
Q. Who has the most strikeouts in 
one season in the American League?

(£Z.6I)s,:M £8 t
‘sp S u y  biujoj!IB3  ‘UB/(g UB|0|q

w ®
Tahoka Gospei Opry 
No Longer To Be Heid

w ®  ( m s .  3  a  ? i3 i} ! ] (2 f f ia

J u n e  27, 28 a n d  29 
from 8:30 to 11:00 a.m.

FOR AGES 4* THRU 6TH GRADES
(* You m u st b e  4  y e a rs  o ld  b y  J a n .  1, 1994)

P ® K 1 = [?(?DK] = P O M
®mm □ sokiodk]®

° KgpKSSlKlKlBOairS

The Tahoka Gospel Opry. held 
monthly for the last 14 months, no 
longer can be held, John Webster of 
the sponsoring Vision Ministries said 
this week.

The Opry has featured the West 
Texas Praise Team, alst) sponsored 
by Vision Ministries and guest per
formers and groups from a wide area 
of Texas and New Mexico. It has 
attracted an average o f more than 2(X) 
spectators, many from out of town.

“We believe the Opry has been 
very g(H)d for Tahoka. and we regret 
having to stop it,” said Webster. “But 
expenses of the production have been 
quite a bit higher than what it brings 
in, and we recently were advised that 
the building may no longer be avail
able for the Opry.

“The owners o f the building have 
been very gracious to allow us to use 
it for more than a year, and we appre
ciate it.”

Webster indicated that at some 
time in the future, more Gospel Oprys 
may be offered in Tahoka, but prob
ably not on a monthly basis, and not 
unle.ss some suitable location for the 
event could be obtained. In the mean
time, he is directing plans for the 
second LublxK'k Gospel Opry, sched
uled for July 23 in the Civic Center 
Theater.

“I want to emphasize to everyone 
that Vision Ministries will continue, 
and that the West Texas Praise Team 
will continue to perform at churches 
and events, apd will assist or lead 
revivals anywhere," he said. “The 
singers all appreciate the support and 
encouragement of ourjnany friends.”

The Praise Team will sing at the 
Green w(xxJ Gospel Opry Saturday 
night, starting at 7 p.m. at Green- 
w (mk1 Elementary School, and has 
dates confirmed in July at Azie and 
Weatherford.

If your
bank doesn’t
know your

name
Forget theirs.

In times like these, you need to know 
who your banker is today. And who he'll 
be tomorrow. <

You need a banker who knows 
who yoM are. With one of those big, 
out-of-state holding company banks, it 
might be kind of tough to find a banker 
who remembers your face, let alone your 
name.

Truth is, as fast as those out-of-state 
banks change, it might be kind of tough 
for you to remember their name.

You don't have that problem when you 
bank with neighbors.

We're one of the "I's of Texas." Your 
Independent 
"hometown bank" 
that helped build 
this town. And 
chances are, we know 
each other already.

Banks El 
Ttxat

The I’s of Texds.

*  First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

F R E E !0 $ E N D  F O J
( N A P S ) — F or an  A lle rg y  

M anagem ent Kit w ith  practical 
information on controlling allergy 
symptoms while you garden and 
o ther tim es, educational m ateri
a ls  a b o u t a l le rg ie s ,  v a lu a b le  
coupKjns and a free product sam 
ple, call 1-800-TAVIST-D (828- 
4783).

To le a rn  a b o u t in v e s t in g  
th rough  a club, w rite: N ational 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  I n v e s to r s  
Corporation, P.O. Box 220, Royal 
Oak, MI 48068.

For free b rochures abou t the  
Odd Fellows philanthropic orga
n ization  and  how you can  jo in , 
call 1-800-345-1766.

F o r a q u e s t io n n a i r e  a b o u t 
women in the work force, call The 
D e p a rtm en t of L abor W om en’s 
Bureau a t 1-800-827-5335.

F o r a f re e  b ro c h u re  on th e  
o p p o rtu n itie s  for com panies in  
E astern  Europe, write: A ustrian  
P ress  and  In fo rm ation  Service, 
3524 In terna tional C ourt, N.W., 
W ashington, D.C. 20008.

u t ’>  5 e € . . . f w v w »  w i m ,

TIm  Lyim County Nows
Tahoka, ToKaa 79379

THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S 
(uips 323200) is publiahad weakly 
by Woodwoik, Ihc. on Thursday 
(52 issues par year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. Offica loca
tion is 1817 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 998-4888. Second-class 
postage peid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster. Sand address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

LO R I TAYLOR and  SHANE DORMAN

Couple To Wed July 23

Darrell and Sheila Draper of 
Tahoka announce the birth o f a son. 
Heath Andrew, born Wednesday, 
June 15,1994 at 12:30 p.m. at Odessa 
Women’s and Children’s Hospital. 
He weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces and 
was 21-3/4 inches long.

He has an older brother, Ryan 
Allen, 18 months old.

Grandparents arc Omar and Jade 
C(K)k of Midkiff and Charles and 
Mary Draper o f Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nichols o f Post and Doug Taylor of Tahoka announce' 
the engagement and upcoming marriage of their daughter, Lori Michcll(f 
Taylor to Michael Shane Dorman, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Edwards'” 
o f Post. She Is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Taylor of Tahoka. ' 

The couple plan to wed July 23, 1994 at the First Baptist Church in Post.'-’ 
The bride-elect is employed at Friendze’s in Lubbock and plans to attend 

South Plains Radiology Sch(K)l in Luhhock in the fall.
The future groom is Currently employed at GNC at South Plains Mall in ' 

Lubbock.

Pages From The PastI • I

by V ondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Lpnri, 

Count]; News.

Wells Family Tahoka Citizens Since 
Town Started, Recall First Houses

Last Saturday marked the thirtieth anniversary of the J.S. Wells’, 
family residence in Tahoka. They arrived in this city on August 19 ,1903 ., 

“When we arrived here,” W.C. Wells states, “you could graze your 
stock on the public square. We set up a tent on the lots now occupied , 
by dad’s house, and the next morning he had a man drilling a well. A few’ 
days later he took three or four wagons to Stanton to buy lumber for th? * 
house, the fourth residence, 1 believe to be erected in Tahoka.

“Charley Doak had builta house on the present site of Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Company. He was Lynn County’s first sheriff and now lives at 
Cedar Lakes, west of O ’Donnell. W.R. Hampton, now of Clyde, had 
built a home, the house just across the street north from the Sunshine 
Inn. The other was the three-r<x>m home of Ben Taylor, located on thfl  ̂
site of the old Bob Haynes home. A few other families were living in 5; 
tents. *

“Sweet and King (B.G. Sweet and L.E. King) w«re building a,store> 
building on the present site of J.S. Wells & SocMBitd had'jre2iikidipd B 
several loads of stock for the new business. Dad Sofi^t the s^^.'lii>m | 
Sweet and King that fall. R.D. Morris had a little store about where Harris > 
& Applewhite’s building is, and W.R. Hampton had one on the lot now v 
occupied by the First National Bank, and between the two the post office.;  
about ten by twelve feet, was later built. I believe Mrs. Ed Henderson was • 
the first postmaster. J

“However, when we arrived there was no post office here. Mail was ; 
brought over to Tahoka from the post office at Lynn in a buggy by F.M. * 
Sherrod. ;

“Work had just started on Lynn County’s first court house, now the I 
St. Clair Hotel building. *rhere was a water well on the north side of the j 
square, but it only produced a stream of water about the size of a pencil, J 
and people had to stand in line to await their turn to get a bucket of water 
There was another well about where the city water plant now stands, 
where we drew water by hand. It took us a half a day to draw enough 
water to fill up our forty or fifty head of stock. 1 thought we would starve 
to death the first year.

“The next morning after we arrived in Tahoka, I went out on the 
prairie about where ‘Buck’ Walker's house now is, and killed a big buck 
antelope. There were lots of antelope on the plains then. ”

The Wells store is the oldest business establishment in Lynn County, 
and it is doubtful there is a business house on the entire South Plains that *) 
has been in business continuously under the same ownership and | 
management for thirty years. Lamesa or Brownfield had not been * 
established at the time. Mr. Wells bought out Sweet & King, and j 
oldtimers cannot recall any business in Lubbock that has been operating J 
continuously since 1903. |

The Wells family has long been prominent in business, politics and J 
social life of this county, and has had a big hand in building our present | 
little city. J.S. Wells was sheriff of Lynn County in the early days and both ’ 
he and several of his sons have at various times held positions of honor 5 
as public officials. . ^4, 1933 I
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W HAT D O  YO U W ANT?

when il comet to •  pharmacy we think that wc know 
what you expaci to recaiva. Naturally, iha firal thing in 
profaaaional allention and aarvicee. For when your health i> 
involvad you want to bo sure that everything is done and 
done tiorrtclly.

Tho rockets which provided tho 
“rad glara” In The Stm- SpmtOM 
Btmnur wrara th« Invantion o4 Sir 
William Congrava.

In additioti wo think you expect u t to have tho produiilH 
you wont or that your j^yelcian may w rita a preiM:ripiion 
for, readily available. And, without queotion you expect lit  
to bo prompt, friendly, dopondobln and reanonable. We feel 
that we qualify in every way to be the kind of pharmacy y o u  
demand.

“A G I ^ T  MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre- 
acriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May w* beyourpmonalfimily pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S  
Phone (806) 998-4041  
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1610 Mdn street t Talralca, 1tecM

W e a c c e p t m o s t th ird -p a r ty  
P re sc r ip tio n  D ru g  P la n s

J
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Tihoka Slow Pitch 
To Begin Play

The Tahoka Slow Pitch Commit
tee is announcing their summer soft- 
ball league. For more information on 
fees and starting date contact Felix 
Calvillo at 998-4836. Please contact 
him before July I .

W omen’s Slow Pitch Softball 
League will start before July I for 
women age 16 and up. Those want
ing to play are urged to call Felix at 
998-4836.

Tahoka Red Raider 
Club To Host 
Annual Meeting

The Tahoka Red Raider Club wi 11 
hold its annual meeting on Friday, 
June 24 at T-Bar Country Club and 
Golf Course. Activities will start at 
noon with sign up for the golf tourna
ment, which will “tee o f f ’ at I p.m. 
The g o lf tournam ent will be a 
Scramble with shot gun start, and 
will feature coaches and administra
tors from Texas Tech University. The 
event will conclude with a meal at 6 
p.m. also at the T-Bar Country Club, 
at which time Head coaches at Tech 
will discuss the upcoming year.

A minimum donation o f $75 is 
required for those wishing to play 
golf. The minimum donation for 
membership into the Red RaiderClub 
is $50, however, any amount dona
tion is appreciated and all donations 
go for scholarships at Texas Tech 
University. According to the Tahoka 
Chapter president, Jimmy Bragg, the 
Tahoka Red Raider Club plans to 
present a $50,000 Lifetime Scholar
ship to Texas Tech University. These 
funds have built up over the past 
years, and the club should have 
enough funds after the 1994 event to 
present the endowment.

This event is open to anyone wish
ing to support Texas Tech Athletics 
and everyone is invited to attend. For 
further information contact Jimmy 
Bragg, Sam Ashcraft or Greg Henley.

Shop In Tahoka!

THURSDAY, JU N E 23,1994,

News From The 
Tahoka Care Center

by JO S IE  ALVARADO
Residents attend gospel singing 

every Monday at 2 p.m. Every Mon
day and Friday morning residents 
enjoy playing Bingo. Church services 
are held every Sunday for the resi
dents. Thanks to everyone for their 
time at the center.

W ednesday, June 16, Dalton 
Wood from Tahoka ^nd Art Ratzlaff 
from Slaton came by the Tahoka Care 
Center and volunteered their time 
with Dalton playing saxophone and 
clarinet and Art playing guitar and 
singing. Our residents really enjoyed

ATTENDING REUNION- T he Ttdioka High School class o f 1948 held a  sum m er reunion in G ran b u ry  Ju n e  
10-12. Phil and  M axine B airrington hosted the event a t their home on the lake. T he group toured  the historic 
town and  saw “ Annie G et Y our G un”  a t the O pera House. Those attending were (from  left) Joe Don M inor 
o f A ustin, J o rre ta  Shawn T ipp it o f  Gates ville. Savannah Tunnell W aker o f W ashington, D.C., Phil B airrington 
o f G ran b u ry , O ’Gene Gill W illiam s o f Houston, Billy Loren Thom as of Post, E lm er R ash o f Post, M ary Ann 
and  Don Cowan of San Benito, Peggy C a rte r  Price o f  ̂ achodoches. Nan Pennington Adams o f Tahoka, 
D orothy an d  C harles Fulkerson o f Lubbock, and  Bitsie Haney Wells o f Tahoka. Not p ictured  were Peggy and 
Billy Ray Kelley o f H oum a, Louisiana. Also attending  was O pal P ittm an from  BlufTdale who taught the class 
when they w ere 8th g raders and  followed them  through  high school as the S tudent Council sponsor! Annual 
S taff sponsor, and  also organized and  sponsored the National H onor Society. M argaret o f W aco, who was the 
high school English teacher o f the group also a ttended with her husband Charles.

the music.
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Thanks to Paul and Grace Kiser 

for their kindness and bringing the 
residents a cake. The residents really 
enjoyed it. A picnic lunch was pro
vided on June 21 for the residents. 
Lunch was enjoyed out in the patio.

Residents in the hospital are Wil
lie Benitez, Ro<^ Riojas and Ella 
McMillan. We wish them allaspeedy 
recovery.

Employee birthday for the month 
of June is Rosa Chavarria. Any vol
unteers and/or donations are wel
comed at the center.

T s 'l x r l u B

Q. Who has won the most M en's 
Wimbledon Championships?

(688IPUB988I
-1881) Z. m?'' Mcgsuay iubikim ’V

Gracious Living • .Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t h  i n  T a h o k a

YOU NEED TO KNOW
by PATSY SANDERS o f O ’Donnell

(E ditor’s Note: Patsy Sanders o f  
O 'Donnell is a representative o f  Com
municating fo r  Agriculture (CA), a 
national organization o f  farmers and  
ranchers. She is concerned about the 
plight o f  rural America.)

You Need to  Know 
Government bureaucracy is pres

ently bringing about changes that arc 
reshaping and redefining what it is to ‘ 
be an American.

For far too long the majority have 
remained silent. In the meantime, as 
yve sit idly by, many o f our freedoms 
- the same freedoms our forefathers 
fought and died for - arc one by one 
being stripped away.

Our desire with this column is to 
motivate you to take action and let 
your voice be heard. Wc wish to 
inform you of proposed bills and

Y o ur
H EA LTH

TIP

Don't Mix Thyroid Pills And Iron 
Iron binds onto and inactivates Thyroxine if 
both are in the intestine at the same time. 
This can have serious consequences if you 
are taking Thyroxine to correct a thyroid 
deficiency or even more dangerous i f  you 
are taking Thyroxine to inhibit growth of a 
tumor of the th3fioid gland. To avoid this 
interaction take thyroid pills and iron 
(including vitamins containing iron) at least 
2 hours apart. Thyroxine is Just one of many 
medicines that iron binds onto and 
inactivates. Always let your doctor and 

^  , . pharmacist know what medications and
DAYTON PARKER over-the-counter medicines you are taking.

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

guidelines that are being considered 
by our elected officials. It will be 
your responsibility, individually, to 
take action by phone, letter or per
sonal contact as issues arise.

Many have never been involved 
in the political process, but wc have 
come to a crossroad. As citizens of 
the United States, wc must find it 
necessary, as never before, to stand 
up and be counted.

The excess and abuses of govern
ment arc bankrupting both our own 
future and the futures of our children 
and grandchildren. Together, we can 
and will rescue our nation - before it 
is too lute.

Next week’s issuc...Hcalth Care 
Reform.

Please keep this list of addresses 
and phone numbers for easy access to 
our elected officials. They are as fol
lows: President Bill Clinton, 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue. NW Wash
ington, D.C. 20500,(202)456-11II; 
Governor Ann Richards, P.O. Box 
12428-Rm 200 Capitol Station. Aus
tin. TX 78711, (512) 463-2000; 
United Slates Senator Phil Gramm,

370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
113 Federal Building, 1205 Texas 
Ave., Washington, D.C. 20510. (202) 
224-2934, Lubbock Tx, (806) 743- 
7533; and United States Representa
tive Kay Bailey Hutchinson, 703 Hart 
Senate Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20510, (202) 224-5922.

Bill Sarpalius is the Lynn County 
United States Representative. He is 
in District 13. John Montford is the 
Lynn County Texas Stale Senator, in 
District 28. And, David Counts is the 
Lynn County representative for the 
Texas House of Repre.sentatives, in 
District 70.

Correction •••
T ahoka fourth grader Kulah 

Bartley was named to the Tahoka 
Elementary Academic Excellence 
Honor Roll for the 1993-94 schcxil 
year. Kalah’s name was inadvert
ently omitted from the listing in last 
week’s edition of The News.

Correction ...
The names o f the parents o f 

Michael John Benitez, who gradu
ated from Wylie High Schtnil in Wylie 
in May, were inadvertently omitted 
from last week’s News article. Bcnitc? 

the son o f Willie and Yolanda

Y ou  G ot It " B a c k  B y  
P o p u la r  D em o n '

Rib-Eye Steaks

$y95
Friday Night 5-10 p.m.

Includes Baked Potato, 
(^m-on-the-Cob, 
Cobbler and Ice Cream!

Come eot in our (lining area in 
cool, air-conditioned comfort!

C ‘= » C  B a r b e c u e
Com er of M a in  & Lockwooci 
a t m e Red UgYit in  Takiolca 

OjDen a t 11 A .M . ■ 998-4480

LOOK ★  AT ★  THESE

Phone 998-5531 PRESCRIPTIONS

*ny Oieny Cheesecake,
Peanut Butter&|ely, and Fudge Pecan Brownie!
Threeddickxis new Blizzard* Flavor Treat arid Breeze* Ruzen 
YoguftHeat flavors have blown Into Dairy Queen? 1Yy one today!

CHICKEN W INGS............. 4 for 9 9 ^
CHICKEN LEG S................ 3 for 9 9 ^
BURRITOS &
CORN D O G S....................2 FOR 9 9 ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

INCE-TANT-STOP
leOO MAIN • MANAOER - RACNBLLE BROCK • PHONE eBMTTa 
OPRNt 7 •.M..-10 p.m. tHiiday thni IbarMtaqr; 7 a.Ri.4IMiiiiht FrMaijf and Salard«y
Thaloffnilak>rthtluiur«litimpl«tcononiic$. BecauwalFin*,you llMvt on many ol Ihtiiemt you need ih* rmt-tor you and your car. So conw lake 
a look. Wo Vo got tomo good ihngt inatorc tor you'

THE FORMULA FOR THE FUTURE
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Maria Sanchez
Rosary for Maria B. Sanchez, 60, 

of O ’Donnell were at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
June I9,inSt.PiusXCatholicChurch.

Services were at lOa.m. Monday, 
June 20, in the same church with the 
Rev. Michael Melcher, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial was in O'EJonnell Cem
etery under direction of Calvillo Fu
neral Home o f Lubbock.

Shedied Friday, June 17,1994, in 
St. Mary Hospital in Lubbock.

She was born Dec. 13, 1933, in 
Laredo. She married Thomas Sanchez 
in Lamesa. She was a housewife and 
a Catholic.

Survivors include her husband; 
three brothers, Carlos Benavides of 
Lubbock, A lfonso B enavides o f  
O ’Donnell and George Benavides of 
C rane; and tw o s is te rs , Rosa 
Benavides Anguma of Laredo and 
Francisca Morado of O ’Donnell.

Enrique Espinoza
Rosary for Enrique “ H enry" 

Espinoza, 67, of Slaton were recited 
Monday, June 20, in Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Services were held at 10 a.m.

Tuesday in the same church with the 
Rev. Jim McCartney, pastor of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery under direction of Calvillo Fu
neral Home o f LubbiKk.

Espinoza died Sunday, June 19, 
1994, in University Medical Center 
in LubbtK'k.

He was born in Mendoza on June 
22, 1926, and m arried A urora 
Vasquez. on Nov. II , 1961, in Lub
bock. He moved to Slaton from 
Brownfield in 1958. He was a farmer 
and a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Enrique Jr., Benito, Steven and 
Tony, all of Slaton; six daughters, 
G loria Espinoza, Maria Salazar, 
Sylvia Espinoza, Sophia Espinoza 
and Anita Rios all of Slaton, and 
Lydia Silva of New Home; three 
brothers, Guadalupe Espinoza of 
Slaton, Thomas Gutierrez of Dallas 
and BenitoGutierrez of Houston; four 
sisters. Audelia Jimenez of Temple. 
Jesusa Alaniz of Brownfield. Maria 
Lamford of Austin and Esperanza 
Cavazos of Welch; and 20 grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Rixldy Salazar,

T A H O K Z A

Red Raider Day
Friday, June 24th

Tee Time: 1:00 P.M. Meal: 6:00 P.M. 
Location: T-Bar Country Club

Com e join the fun and support 
Texas Tech University Athletics!

All proceeds go to provide scholarships 
on behalf of the Red Raider Club.

D o n a tio n s  arQ ta x  d e d u c tib le .

Ricky Salazar, D om ingo R ios, 
Harvey Silva, Robert S. Yanes, and. 
Edward Yanes.

Abe Hester
Services for the Rev. Abe G. 

Hester, 78, of Hermleigh were at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, June 19 in Second Bap
tist Church with Morris Pruit, pastor 
of First Baptist Church in New Home, 
officiating.

Burial was in Hermleigh Cem
etery.

Hester died Thursday, June 16, 
1994, in Lubbock.

He was bom Dec. 2, 1915, in 
Oenaville. He married Jean Turner 
on Dec. 16, 1937, in Plainview. He 
attended Wayland Baptist Univer
sity and graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University and Southwest
ern Theological Seminary. He was a 
Baptist preacher in Adamsville, Lub
bock, Oklahom a C ity, M idland, 
Wichita Falls, aiiii>,*!mv ■T»?yotita,~ 
Justiceburg and Hobart, OK. He was 
a member of the Rotary Club and a 
32nd Degree Mason of the Scottish 
Rite.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
John of Wichita Falls; two daughters. 
Carol Anne Pruit of N6w Home and 
Gay Vogler of Lamesa; two sisters, 
Sylvia Box of Ventura. CA, and Elsie 
Gotxlwin of Stamford; six grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchildren.

Leona Pendleton
Services for Leona Pendleton, 70, 

of Brownfield were at 2 p.m. Satur
day, June IS in Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Pat Riley, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial was in Terry County Me
morial Cemetery.

Shedied Friday, June 17 ,1994.at 
her residence.

She was born Feb. .5. 1924. in 
Pt)st. She graduated from Post High 
Sch»H)l. and she married W.L. "Sport" 
Pendleton on Sept. 2S. 1946, in 
Talu»ka. He died Feb. 6. 1994. She 
worked for GTE tor ,3() years, and she 
was a member of the Brownfield Art

Association and Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two sons, Jerry 
o f Levelland and Ricki of Denver 
City; two daughters, Judy Davis of 
Kerrville and Patti Langham of 
Shreveport, La.; her stepmother. 
Brownie Hulsey o f Perrin; four broth
ers, Bill Craig and Harvey Craig, 
both of Tahoka, Robert Craig of Post 
and W.C. Craig of Bruceville; three 
sisters. Pearl Herman of Lubbock, 
Frances Craig o f Sweetwater and 
Barbara Hawjcinsof Austin; two half 
brothers, Lee Roy Hulsey of Alaska; 
two step-sisters, Maurine Chesshire 
of Waco and O ’Dessa Gurley oil? 
Artesia, N.M.; 10 grandchildren; and 
a great-grandchild.

i

Due to an unexpected delay in manufacturing, the ATM for Wilson State Bank 
was installed severfil days later than what was previously announced. We 
apologize for any ihconvenience that this may have caused our customers.

We are pleased to announce that our new ATM is now installed 
and is available for customer use.

On Thursday, June 23rd and Friday, June 24th, we will have two of our 
employees at our new ATM building at Ave. M and Highway 380 

to assist you with any questions that you may have.

We look forward to better serving our customers with this latest service.

I> £ E » O L D , IN C .

Why Trust Your GM Car/Truck To A 
Noniertified GM Trained Technician?

■ R V I C I

27 Point C h eck ...........
Oil & Filter Change .... 
Transmission Service 
A/C Service..................

...F R E E
.•1 6 .9 5
•4 9 .9 5
•3 2 .9 5

Basic Tune U p .......................... 4 Cyl. • 2 7 .9 5
6 cyl. ^ 4 5 .9 5  and 8 cyl. ^ 5 9 .9 5

We h o n o r all GM w arran ties o n  all Bukks, 
O ldsm oblles, Pontiacs, and Chevrolets regardless 

o f  w here the  vehicle was purchased.

USED CARS & TR U C K S

'77 Olds Delta 88 4 dr. ‘as is '.................................... »995
•77 Suburban 'as is".................................................. *1,995
‘82 Toyota Celica QT auto, A /C ...............................*3,295
'84 Ford Bronco 2 dr.. 4x4, red/white.....................*3,995
•79 QMC PAJ 350, buckets........................................ *4,495
‘84 Mercury Cougar Nice, auto, A /C....................... *4,750
‘88 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., loaded............................. *4,995
‘89 Chevrolet Celebrity auto, A /C .......................... *4,795
‘88 Dodge Daytona 2 auto, A/C, red................*4,995
‘89 Suzuki Sidekick conv..........................................*5,495
‘87 Chevrolet S-10 Blazer 4x4, grey/white............*6,975
‘90 Honda Civic Station Wagon

auto. /VC, local one owner....................................*7,995
‘91 Chevrolet S-10 PAJ V-6, 5 spd., A /C .................*7,450
‘90 Ford Supercab red/grey, auto, A /C .................*11,945
‘92 Buick LeSabre

4 dr., customs, blue, 3800 engine..................... *11,995
‘91 Toyota Celica GT-S

A/C, all pwr., survoof, low m iles.........................*14,495
‘93 Buick Park Avenue white, loaded.................. *20,995

iVa hav» trained QM Tachnicianl Over 80 New Sutxjrbans, 
Ext. Cede, StO, Buicks, Olds i  PonHacs In Slexk.

AL GRIGGS

PARTS PRICE SPECIALS 
ON TAROET ENOINES:
305 ...................................................*1099.00*
350K................................................ *1495.00*

• ‘ Plus InstalUSion

Your New Agent For

'O F  T ■ X A •
A Annum nf niKA I AMNKt TtkcimimumitHimi. Ilk

MOBILE PHONE SYSTEMS

Come In S See Our Display Of 
A U T O  B U R G L A R  A L A R M S

C O M IN G  S O O N :  ^  ^
Special Windshield Repiacement Service

YOUR CHOICE:
1964 CORSICA or BERETTA 
Program Car -'Only «11,995**

'93 Chovrolet Cavalier 4 Dr.
Program Car, Teal, Auto, A/C $9,975

'93 Olds Cutlass C ierra - 4 Dr.,
Auto, Pwr. Windows/Locks...... *11,895

*94 BUICK LaSABRE...........only *19,995

'94 PARK AVENUE Leather....... *26,295

*94 REGAL 4 Dr.,
Loaded, Leather.........................*19,195

C A L L  9 9 8 4 5 4 7  o r  1-800-7534540

June 27-July 1_
M onday: Chicken, Scalloped 

Potatoes, Spinach, Whole Wheat 
Roll, Tossed Salad, Frosted Cake.

Tuesday: Meatloaf, Mashed Po
tatoes, Broccoli w/Cheese Sauce, 
Whole Wheat Rolls, Dry Jello Salad.

W ednesday: Turkey & Dressing, 
G iblet G ravy, C ranberry Sauce, 
Green Peas & Carrots, Mashed Pota
toes, Tossed Salad, Hot Roll, Apple 
Cobbler.

Thursday: Brisket. Potato Salad, 
U Coleslaw. Hot Roll, Peach Cobbler.

F r id a y : R oast B eef, Brown 
Gravy, Potatoes, Carrots, Tossed 
Salad, Whole Wheat Roll, Frosted 
Cake.

THS Class o f ’64 
Reunion Set Oct. 7

The Tahoka High School Class of 
1964 will meet at the First National 
Bank Community RtK)m for its 30th 
Reunion on homecoming night. Oct. 
7. 1994.

Anyone with information con
cerning class members who gradu
ated or attended scIhk)I with the class 
is asked to call Arnctta Miller at 998- 
4949 or 998-5316.

Letters will be sent out later with 
details concerning Homecoming ac
tivities.

Local Piano Students 
Perform In Recital

Mrs. OnilaStcinhauscrof Wilson 
presented her piano students in re
cital on Sunday, May 22. The follow
ing studen ts partic ip a ted ; Eric 
Arellano, Kalah Bartley,Gary Chapa. 
Lesley Chapa, Randal Follis, Stephen 
Follis. Kalcse Hammonds, David 
H arg is, L ana Jones, Jen n ife r 
McCIcskcy, Kristi Merritt, La'Shea 
Pridmorc, Amy Williams and I.ora 
Yowell.

The program consisted o f piano 
solos, ducts, students’ own composi
tion pieces and presentation of Na
tional Audition certificates.

Erin Kilpatrick 
Inducted Into NJHS

Erin Kilpatrick of Virginia was 
inducted into the National Honor 
Society at Brandon Middle Sch(X)l 
on June 9, 1994.

Students are nominated by their 
teachers on the basis of character, 
service, leadership, and citizenship. 
They must maintain a grade point 
average of 3.5.

Erin is active in Brandon chorus, 
Brandonettes, forensics, and church 
choir. She is the daughter o f Merle 
and Patti Kilpatrick and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Short 
of Tahoka.

I
B A T IN G  TH E ODDS AWARD- Felicia Davis of T aheka  O aftiJsL-i 
presented with the “ Beating the O dds”  Award from  Susan Flippen 
(right), senior vice president and  general m anager of Anco Insurance of 
BTyan-College Station, during  State 4-H R oundup recently held a t Texas 
A&M University.

Lynn County 4-H’er Receives 
‘Beating The Odds’Award

Felicia Davis, a4-H member from 
Lynn County, was among eight 4-H 
members to receive the Texas 4-H 
“Beating the Odds” Award during 
State 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M 
University June 8. ' ^

Felicia, who lives in Tahoka. was 
recognized for her distinguished 
achievements atid significant per
sonal accomplishments in 4-H.

“The ‘Beating the Odds’ Program, 
which is spon;k>red by Anco Insur
ance o f B ryan-C ollege S tation, 
awards 4-H members who have over
come significant obstacles despite 
heaving to deal with limiting circum
stances.” said Dr. Nelson Jacob. 4-H 
and youth development specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural l-xtcn- 
sion .Service.

"The program demonstrates the 
ability of the 4-H program to deal 
with the educational needs of highly 
diverse audiences,” Jacob said. "It 
also shows how 4-H helps build suc
cesses out of kids."

Miss Davis has overcome many 
hardships to become president of her 
4-H club in Lynn County. She has

participated in 4-H I'ik k Is and nutri
tion projcctsund clothing and textiles 
o\ cr the past two years. For six years, 
she's be^n involved in 4-H. Her lead
ership project record btxrk advanced 
to slate competition last year.

Felicia has something in common 
with the rest of the award recipients,” 
Jacob said. "They have all faced sig- 

' nificant challenges and haw  come 
through as winners.”

Happy 1st Birthday, 
Jaycob Paul

(& Happy Birthday to 
his mom, Cheryl, too!)

L()\ e from - 
Clivanii, Nanic & ('iceGee

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, JUNE 27

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M - l2  NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

UVlii6sro 
HEAmNc

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-82S-0722

5303 50TH 606-B QUINCY
LUBBOCK, TX PLAINVIEW, TX

79414-1875 79072
806-799-8950 806-293-8874

a ^ < / '

L in d a  T e w  • 3 2 7 -5 4 0 9
//o /r r e ^  & :

Saturday, Ju n e  25 a 
from  10 a.m . until 2 p.m.

I f  you have a 40% Off Card - Be Sure & Bring It With You!
R E F R E S H M E N l ^  •  D O O R  P R IZ E S  

2Vi miles south of Hwy. :W0 on FM 212 in Grassland

A I I ( )  ( I N  I I H PX). Box 938 1313 Lockwood Tahoka, TX 79373

I

MARQUIS
_ A IR  CONDITIONER 

H  3 ^ ^  Week
m

25" STEREO 
CONSOLE

6®^ week

RACK STEREO
M  3 ^ ^  Week
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES as low as
1 Week

25" PORTABLE 
TELEVISION

5 Year Warranty on 
Picture Tubes & Parts! 
2 Year Labor Warranty!

YOUR CHOtCE: 
GIBSON 

WASHERS or 
DRYERS

Week
SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY.-

DON'S RENT TO OWN
702 7th fnext door to Dairy Mart) •  O'Donnell •  42S-3717

HOURS: 9:30-11:30 a.m. & 1:30-5:00 p.m. M-Tu-W-F; 9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday. 
Closed Thursday & Sunday. There will be a  Delivery Charge (or delivering items.
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Wilson State Bank
Means

24-HOUR ATM BANKING
f

Celebrate the opening of our new ATM in Tahoka
at Highway 380 and Avenue M!

Our ATM is easy to use! Come by our bank lobby and ask for a 
demonstration from one of our employees, and w e ll give you 
a FREE movie rental from Jolly Time Video! Also during our 

celebration, when you use our new ATM, take the slip to 
Jolly Time to receive your FREE movie rental!

(One free rental per customer, please J

And dtm't forget to r^;ister to win a FREE CeUnlar Phone 
and FREE Activation from I^;ital CeDular t̂ Texas!

Now that Wilson State Bank has opened its new
ATM at Highway 380 and Avenue M in Tahoka, (at
the old Blubonnet Savings building), you can take
care o f all your banking from your car, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week! WSB ATM card holders
can withdraw cash...make a deposit...or just check
on account balances. And because the W SB ATM
is a member o f the world-wide Pulse, CIRRUS®
and SCS Systems network, you can get cash from
any Kilse, G I^ U S ®  or SCS Systems machine

* -  _ _  *•
anywhere you go. Call or come by WSB today and 
get your Quick Cash ATM card. We think you'll . 
agree that Wilson State Bank means Quick Cash!

Free movie offer expires July 15,1994.

Kon
P .O .B O X  179 • W IL S O N ,T E X A S 79381-0179 • (806) 628-6551 • M em berFDIC
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‘Texas C ountry C leanup’ To Aid  
In D isposal O f Pesticides, O il, Etc.

Farmers and ranchers across the 
Texas South Plains will have an op
portunity to safely dispose o f several 
unwanted items and help protect the 
environment, without cost o f pen
alty, June 20-24.

T hat’s when “Texas Country 
Cleanup” will visit area communities 
to col led  and safely dispose o f empty 
pesticide containers, used motor oil 
and oil filters, used tires and lead- 
acid batteries.

The collection is being ctx>rdi- 
nated by the Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission and i)i co
sponsored by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture and Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. '

Collection dates and sites are:
June 22, B row nfie ld^  T erry  

County Co-Op Gin; June 23, Am
herst. Crossroads Gin. and June 24, 
Abernathy, Abernathy Producers Co- 
Op. At each site the collection will 
begin at K a.m.' and end at noon. 
Additional collections will be held in 
Plainview and the Panhandle area in 
August.

Empty pesticide containers for 
recycling will be accepted from com

mercial, non-commercial and private 
pesticide applicators. These plastic 
and metal containers must be high 
pressure or triple rinsed. Containers 
that aren’t properly rinsed will be 
rejected.

Agricultural producers also may 
turn in used motor oil and oil filters, 
used tires which have a rim diameter 
o f less than 25 inches, and lead-acid 
batteries.

For additional information con
tact the local Extension Service of
fice.

The WILSON News
by Buster Abbe 

628-6368

F R E E ! ip^TOMND F O R

< TheWilsonPTOisconductingaplay- 
gruund improvement day on Saturday at 
9 a.m. They need volunteers with rakes 
and fenilizer spreaders to come and help 
them prepare the area and plant grass.

WILSON YARD OF THE MONTH- The Wilson Chamber of Commerce has named their first Yard of the 
Month at the home of Cotton and Lenore. Wells, 1409 Gougher S t , where well-kept lawns surround colorful 
flower beds. ' (LCN PHOTO)

(N A P S)—For a free brochure, 
Taking the Risk Out of Asthma,” 
send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: the Asthma Zero 
M ortality Coalition, 307 West 
36th Street, 8th Floor, New York, 
NY 10018. '

For in fo rm a tio n  about  
chem onucleolysis back pain 
treatments, you can call Boots 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. marketers 
of Chymodiactin. at. 1-800-628- 
5757, ext. 7440.

For information about dental 
teamwork between dentists and 
orthodontists, call the American 
Association of Orthodontists at 1- 
800-STRAIGHT.

To learn about presbyopia, an 
eye problem common to those 
over 40, and for a free trial certifi
cate for Occasion’s Multifocal con
tact lenses, call Bausch & Lomb 
at 1-800-552-7388.

For inform ation on Epson 
quiet ink-jet printers and other 
products, call the Epson 
Connection at 800-289-3776.

The Wilson Lions met last Thursday 
night, June 16, and after the meal. Lions 
past District Governor Duane Howell 
installed Iwo new members to the club 
and the 1994-95 officers.

Form Bureau Insurance
Insurance For Adi Your Needs

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

INSURANCE

Phone 998>4320 or 998-4591
' PAT GREEN, AG ENCY MANAGER

The Fourth in ifieTark pi^ect is be
ginning to take shape with several groups 
expressing an interest in having a food or 
game booth for the event. Any individual 
or group wishing to have a booth should 
contact Lynda Williams to get set up.

The Fourth in the Park get-together is 
set for Monday, July 4 in the Wilson City 
Park and all community and area resi
dents arc invited to the event to enjoy 
each other’s company for the evening. 
Things should begin about 6 p. m. and end 
after dark. No fireworks are planned at 
this time.

The Wilson Fire Dept, is selling tick
ets for a raffle with the pri/c being a 
Weatherby Deer Rifle with scope, sup
plied by The Gun Shak in Lubbock. Tick
ets can be purchased from any fire depart
ment member for $5 or five tickets for $ 20.

The Fire Dept, will also be selling 
hamburgers at the Fourth in the Park.

major smoke damage and light water 
damage was done to the rest of the build
ing. The probable cause of the fire was an 
unnoticed cigarette dropped onto an up
holstered chair. No injuries were reported.

The department has also responded 
to two CRP grass fires. One was on John 
Henderson’s farm and was caused by 
lightning. They spent about five hours 
working on the fire. The other was in the 
Hackberry area and caused by burning 
weeds blowing into some CRP land. This 
fire look about two hours to control.

***
First Baptist Church Vacation Bible 

School will be Tuesday. July S through 
Friday. July 8. Classes begin at 9 a.m. and 
end at 11:30 a.m. Student ages are from 4 
years old through the Sth grade.

A church family night and commence
ment service will he Sunday July 10 at 6 
p.m.

The Wilson Fire Dept, answered an 
alarm early Saturday morning to the home 
of Maria Acuna, in Wilson. According to 
FireChief David C(»ok. the fire did major 
damage to one rtxnn in the home while

2 U  OF  R E A S S U R A N C E
Up at the crack of dawn. . .

5 hours on the road 
A 30 minute meeting 
5 hours back 
Road construction 
Wind 
Rain
Getting late now
And my wife is probably worried sick!

A 210 c a ll  to let her know I'm okay?

Is it worth it? Is she worth it?

No q u e s tio n !

You ( an make that c all lor as low as 21C a minute*. It could mean a world oi reassuraru e to someone who is 
worried. Digital f  ellular makes slaying in touch easy with quality cellular service at a pric e you c an aiTord. 
Digital Callular aarvica faaturas:
• Call Wailing • Voice Mail
• ( all Forwarding • Follow Me Roaming
• fi Second Hilling • Extended Call Delivery Area
• Detailed Billing • 24-hour f>11 Help Line
Take a minute. It's important. It's worth it. And it's only a call away. Call 1 -H()0-Mi2-8H()S Icj find out how 
Digital Cellular c an pul you on the line for less. ‘ This rate subject to minutes of use and lime of day

• Expandcid Toll-Free Long Dislanc e C ailing Area
• RoadRoamer Cellular Network
• Emergency 911 Service

restric lions.

D ig H a lC e y u k ir
F  X  E  X  a x  B

We're puttinn you <»n the line.
Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-(.(.2 8805 • 80<> 924-5412 
A division of Pok4 Lamhro Tekn nmm unu dtHinv Irx

Area veterinary and lawn care profes
sionals have reported major outbreaks of 
lawn ticks and fleas in the South Plains 
area, and they strongly recommendcKl 
that pet owncrscxuminc pets for fleas and 
ticks. I f these pests are found if is recom
mended that the lawn and garden areas be 
sprayed to eliminate these insects as well 
as treat the pet. Anyone who has ques
tions about this or suspect that their pet 
necxls treatment should contact a vet for 
more information.

The Chamber of Commerce will be 
c3ut again this month to pick a Yard of the 
Month for July so keep the grass trimmed 
and the flowers watered and blcx>ming.

* r r l v l M

Q. Who has the most strikeouts in 
one season in the National League?

(S % l)s.M  
'sjagpoQ VT ‘xBjno^ Xpues 'V

presents

Mid-Season Championships - June 24 & 25 a l l c l a s s e s

 ̂  liii iiii I ---------- ----------- ^

file  S o c o n d  F l r B c r B c k o r  S h o o t o u t  f o r  i m c .a . m o d if ie d s

Saturday & Sunday, July 2 and 3 -  $2,500 TO WIN
This is an l.f/I.C .A . sanctioned race.

GATES OPEN AT 5 P.M. BOTH DAYS - HOT LAPS BEGIN AT 7 P.M
FRONT GATE ADM ISSION:

$8 aduHs, $2 children under 12 - both Saturday & Sunday; Pit Passes - $20 each day

R a c e s  E v e r y  F r i d a y  N i ^ h t l
ADMISSION: $6 for adults, $2 children over 6; children under 6 are Freel 

Pit Passes -  Regular shows $15; Special shows $20

U 4 > t h  a n d  M . L » K .  B l v d .  (form erly Q uirt Avenue)
For m ore inform ation contact Jim m y King at (806) 745-7882 or Sharon Dem paey a t (806) 745-8282-

DORIS KING • O w im r/Prom oter - (806) 744-2771

Ag Agent Director Addresses 
Group In Open Forum Here

The Wilson school library is open 
every Thursday from 9 a.m»-1 p.m.

City Officials report that all the re
pairs and maintenance work scheduled 
for the water tower has been completed. 
Special thanks to Roy Isham who was up 
all night when one of the pumps on a well 
went out.

, ***
Sky Moore, son of Delton and 

Mclvena Moore and grandson of Shorty 
Moore, competed at the Post Jr. Rodeo 
lust week. He placed in the top three in 
four different events. He won the 
breakaway event, placed second in the 
ribbon roping, third in the calf roping-tie 
dow n and placed third in the team roping. 
He was also named “Best All Around.”

About 25 people attended a public 
forum Monday evening at the Lynn 
County Courthouse to hear Dr. Bob 
Robinson, District Extension Direc
tor-Agriculture, speak on the job re
sponsibilities of a county extension 
agricultural agent.

Dr. Robinson told the group that 
no applications for the ag agent posi
tion in Lynn County have been filed 
through the extension service, hut 
that he would be recruiting to fill (he 
position with an experienced agent 
from within the system, preferably 
one who holds a master’s degree and 
at least two years experience as an 
agent. He expects the position to he 
filled by August I .

Dr. Robinson opened the meeting 
with an explanation of an ag agent’s 
duties and how an agent was evalu
ated in their job  performance. Theo
retically, he said, extension agents 
should spend about 25^F o f their time 
with 4-H youth programs and 759F of 
their time with adult programs. “In 
the real world, however, our agents 
spend more time in youth programs,” 
he noted.

In the High Plains area, he said, 
both Lynn and Scurry counties have

ag agent positions to be filled. “Lynn 
County’s extension budget is in-line 
with other counties, and we have 
good support h ere ,” said  Dr. 
Robinson. “This meeting shows that 
you care, and that will impress ag 
agents ... we’re going to get a good 
agent for you - 1 will work diligently 
for that,” he added.

He explained the hiring process to 
the group. “I bring my recommenda
tions to the commissioners court wit^ 
a salary quote from the extension 
service, and the court may accept or 
reject my recom m endation. The 
court receives a list of all applicants 
prior to this visit -  I don’t want to 
bring any surprises,” he said.

Starting salary for a county exten
sion agent with a B.S. degree is 
$20,400, or $21,000 with a master’s 
degree, said the director. Salaries are 
funded by governmental agencies, 
with approximately 65% from the 
state, 10% federal funds, and 25% 
from county funds. The county also 
provides office space and travel ex
penses.

All four county commissioners 
and Clounty Judge J.F. Brandon were 
present for the public forum.

The earliest nails were made about 5,000 years ago in 
Mesopotamia. Artiste used them to fasten sheets of copper to wood
en frames to make statues.

C O L E  C O L L IS IO N  R E P A IR
B- Unibody Repair
0  Frame Straightening
Y Rebuilding

Frame equipment

Dean Cole
Owner-Operator

9101 Ave. M 
(806) 745-0212 

Lubbock, Texas 79423

These Tahoka F irm s A re Sponsoring This
—  FARM MEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
^  Pat Green, Manager

ROUNDUP
2 X2.5

per case

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  •  9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  

A F T E R  H O U R S  (F L A T S  F IX E D )  1 - 7 5 9 - 1 4 2 7

W e 're  n o w  o p en  LO N G E R  hours to  
serve  your n e e d s  during  p la n t in g  seaso n:  
7 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  6 : 0 0  P . M .  M o n . - F r i .  
7 - 0 0  A . M .  t o  1 2  N o o n  S a t u r d a y s
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Call 9984888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

t h e  E Y N N  C O U I M X Y  n e w s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  n e w s  a n d  a d s  i s  5  R.IWI.  T U E S D A Y

IX>TS FOR SALE: Cheap! On N. 7ih Sireel 
Call 998-5104. 16-tfc

REAI- ESTATE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
bfick house, 2 baths, double car garage, $45,000 
cash or buyer must arrange loan. Call 998- 
4284 21-tfc

M O B ILE H OM ES FO R SALE: New 
Ooublewides, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, only $254.91 
per month. Free delivery and set-up. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes(806)894-7212. ‘ Drive A Little 
Save A Lot • 10» down • 10.75 APR • 240 
months. 24-4tc

MOBI.E HOME FOR .SAI-E: $1200 down 
& $242 per month on this '94 model 16 x 80, 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Clayton. ‘ Free Delivery & 
Setup* Bell Mobile Homes. (806) 894-7212. 
59fc down • 11.50 APR • 240 nmnths.

24-4tc

F'OR SAUC: 54' x 140' storage building lo
cated north side of railroad tracks north of 380 
cast. $8,000. Call 998-4966 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Just in time for sumnwr work
outs! Brand new workout/fitness bench. Never 
takfcn out of the box! Call Bruce at 998-4325.

24-ik

FUR SALE: Children's swing set. Weber 
kettle BBQgrill. 998-4894. 25-ltp

FOR SALE: Electric clothes dryer in good 
condition. Call 998-5171 after 6 p.m. 25-ltc

FOR SALE: Travel Trailer 5x8 Call 795- 
9.541. 25-Up

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. I bath brick home w/ 
concrete block fence, storage house, pecan 
trees & water well. JOOO N. 7th. Call 998- 
.5060. 25-2tc

LVNN COUNTY 3-2-2 home, 2 living areas, 
25x.30 shop w/overhead door. 2.5 acres, owner 
finance/secondparty financing. 11 miles south 
on Tahoka Hwy from Loop 289. Open Satur
day 1-6. Carl Sanderi Realtors. 79.3-1 HO.

25-lie

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

FOR SALE

NEEDED: LVN fulltime forO'Donnell Rural 
Health Clinic. Also need LVN full time or part 
time for Lynn Co. Hospital. ApplK'atioas for 
both p«>sition.s available at Lynn CiHinty Ho.s- 
pital Basiness Office. Tahoka. Texas. 4-tfc

COMPANION CARE: Expcnenccd nurse 
aids for busy home health agency. Various 
opportunities av ailablc LubNick and surround
ing counties. Call 792-0192. 15-4tc

JOB OPENING
Company Name: Texas Migrant Council, Inc. 
Street Address: 1404 South 3rd St. Tahoka. 
Tx 79373
MaHiaa AUdrcML PO Rtox M73 Tahoka. Tx
79373
I^rson to See:. Maria G. DeBruhl
I|ow  To Apply: Direct
Jbb Title: Teacher Aide & Hus Aide
Number of Openings: 5
Salary: 4.25 I
I|aurs: 80 Days: 10,
PJluralion: High ScIkhiI or CED 
I-5iprrienre: Working with children 
jirtt Description & Hiring Requirementsa
Assist teachers with children, must be able to 
dp bus route in the morning and evening. 
Working hours would be 4 in the nuiming and 
4,'in the evening. Experience in Early Child
hood. High School Diploma or GED.

25-ltc

For Rent
H H B M a M a n M i

H p l SE Ft>R RENT Call 998 .5046 after 5 
p in  43-tfc

Come to yexjf local
iynn County News
• 1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

WILSON PROPERTY - 2 BR,
1 Bath, New Garage with Auto 
Opener, Storage Building, 
Workshop, Fenced. Excellent 
Condition. Must See! $19,000.

EXCELLENT CONDITION • 2
BR, 2 Bath, Carport, Storm 
Cellar. Really Neat! 2006 N. 
6th.

TWO STORY - 4 BR, 2 Bath, 
Central Heat & Air, Fireplace, 
Single Garage. Needs some 
repair. 1800 N. 5th.

GOOD BUY - 2 BR, 1 Bath, 
Stucco. Detached double ga
rage “  Must seel 2314 N. 1st.

AFFORDABLE 2 BR, 1 bath, 
carport, storm cellar, outside 
storage. Separate efficiency 
apartment. 1612 N. 1st.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, single garage, two 
outside storage buildings, RV 
port and storm cellar. 1828 N. 
2nd.

BR, 2 BATH STUCCO -
Central heat and air. Inspec
tion documents available for 
review in realtor office.

AFFORDABLE - Two Draw 
Lakefront property -r 0.6  
acres, 2BR, 1 bath, utility, 3- 
car carport.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able

<£diixvuh ffteaU ots
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

W fuat 9ut —

- irisidA
large iCT.TDftinyiSHreR.nPncldTlJC^'^ "

rport,'block
CHARMING

Clean - insic 
fence, I

COMFORTABLE
A very nice house with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, well and 
wellhouse, located on large lot on South Ave. K.

OFFICE BUILDINQ
All metal, brick columns, wood and chainNnk fence, 2-3 office spaces, 
2 restrooms, warehouse, central heat/air, economical operation. The 
former Energas Administrative Bldg, at 1712 N. Main St.

'U U S T  W H A T  Y O U ’V E  B E E N  L O O K IN O  F O R I
j^ rge  home located on 20 acres, fenced, cross-fenced, trees, 
putbuildings. Your choice for production of cotton, cattle, emus, 
bstrich, etc. New Home school district. Cash or trade for Lubbock 
home.

N EXCELLENT BUY
b BR, 2 bath, close to school. North 6th.

LOTS
p n  North 8th • 2100 block, size 100' x 140*.

S o u t l iw e s t  R e a l E s t a t e
2 2 0 8  N .  M ^ i n  •  9 9 0 - 5 1 6 2

Notice
PAINTING, carpenter work, window denn
ing. odd.1 A  ends. Call Tom Jolly 998-4220 or 
998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed. 42-tfc

NO MORE FLATS! "Punclurc Seal” for bi
cycles. golf carts. a.I.v.'s. lawn mowers. & 
motorcycles. See at Hometown Hardware.

1.5-tfc

FOUND: I lace-up Laredo boot, sixe 4 me
dium. Call .327-5.3.50. 2.5-llf

FREE PUPPIES: 1/2 Golden Retriever. 1/2 
Black Collie. 2121 Ave. L. 998-5016.

25-1 If

THE END O F THE SEASON Hanging Bas
ket Sale. Thursday. Friday & Saturday. 
Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka. 2124 S. 
2nd. Barbara Slice. ' 25-ltc

NEW DOCTOR & FAMILY NEED TO 
LEASE nice 4-bedroom house. 2-or-3 bath, 
with garage and fenced back yard, in town or 
within 5 miles o f Lynn County Hospital. Call 
Hospital Administrator Louise Landers at 998- 
4533. 25-lfe

GARAGE SALE: 2120 N Mam. Friday. 9 
a m. til ? 2!^ tc

YARD SALE: 1728 S. 6th. Fnday 9 to 6 
Bedspread.s. dishes, toys and all si/e clothes. 
Everything cheap. 25-1 Ic

(JARAGE SALE: 25.30 N. 2nd Friday. 8 
a.ni.-5 p in. .Saturday. 8 a.m.-l2 noon. Furni
ture. loys.-4i>dU<:,^'lolhes - children to extra 
large adult si/c:!. 25- lip

GARAGESALE/Thursday & Friday.9a.III.- 
? 1805 Ave. P. Lots of clothes A  toys, 10- 
speed bike. 25-lip

YARD SALE: Lots of w omen's and children s 
clothes. Afso shoes, men's shirts. & lots more 
Friday only 9 a m.-4 p.m. 2121 Ave. J North

25-ltp

GARAGE SALE.: Thursday, beginning at 9 
a.m.. 1700 N. .5lh. Toddler and infant items, 
high chair and toys 25-ltc

YARD SALE^: Friday K Saturday from 9 
a.m - 6 p.m. 1310 Houston in Wilson. Com 
puler. TV, clothes. & mist 25-ltp

DID YOU KNOW that your Farm Bureau 
membership entitles you to Estate Planning at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office, 
998-4320. 23-tfc

GARAfiE SALE-: Thursday & Friday. 8 a.m - 
11 a.m. Furniture, m en's, wom en's & 
children'sclolhing. household items. 101 Smith 
Si , New Home 25-lic

(JARAGE SALE: 1129 Ave. J Friday &
Saturday.  ̂ 25-ltc
--------------- -----------------------------------------
PORCH SALE-: 2001 AvV K. Saturday only. 
9 till? Baby items, super single waicrbed with 
drawers, clothes, kitchen itcmsvctc. 25-ltc

A d v e r t is in g  

P a y s  . . .

Call the Lynn County News 
998-4888

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N orth^h. 9 a in.-5 
p.m. Thursday only. • '  25-ltp

YARD SALE: Friday. June 24. 1994. 9 a.m - 
2 p.m. l.300N.6lhSl. Lois of clothing, framed 
pictures, jewelry, winter coals and many misc. 
ficms, Moralcs-Loptv. 25-ltp

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

For Free Botimate -  Phone 628-6371 
OSCAR FOLLIS • L icen sed  ft In en red  • W ILSON, TEXAS

ESTATE-SALE- All funiiiurcand household 
items must go. 9 a.iiij5 pm  Thursday A  
Friday 2(K)6 N. 6th Si 25-lip

I want to thank each and c v erv one that was 
soniccloinedunng my slay in the hospital and 
aiicrwards at my honx;

Thank you for all the \isiis. IiksI. Ilowcrs. 
cards and most of all your prayers

In Chnsiian Love.
Melba Clem 

25 Itc
***

We would like to thank everyone for their 
prayers, flowers and words ol eomtorl during 
the loss of our loved one ll's imx-s like this 
that we realire who our friends are .Again, 
thanks fur your thoughtfulness

The Family of Ramon Sanchez, 
25 lie

Contreras Receives 
McMurry Scholarship

Seventy-one students who gradu
ated this year have been named to 
receive Presidential Scholarships at 
McMurry University for the coming 
year, according to Dr. Robert Shimp, 
McMurry president.

Among those named was Lu/ 
Contreras, daughter o f Salvador 
Contreras and Maria Contreras, a re
cent graduate of O'Donnell High 
SchiHil.

Sfiop In *Tafio^!

Slaton Opry 
Set June 25

The Slaton Monthly Opry Musi
cal w ill he held June 2.S, at the Texas 
Avenue Opry Housi^, located at 161 
Texas Avenue in Slaton. This will be 
I he n rst y ear an n i versary for the Opry 
Musicals.

The show w ill begin at 4 p.m. and 
is free,

alihoughdonalions to further the reno- 
V aiions and pay the rent at the Texas 
Avenue Opry House will be appreci- 
alcil. There will also be a full conces
sion stand featuring grilled hamburg
ers

Acts lor the June 25 show in
clude: Don Caldwell Band. Stinson 
Bchicn. Denim & Diamonds, Blayne 
Bell, Charlie Henzler Band, Linzic; 
1-cw is. limily Ciosset,Toby Caldwell, 
Rex Thomas Band, Kenney Maines, 
LaTronda Maines. Wesley Kitten, and 
Jeromy Borcing!

G E N E R A L  ELECTIO N
N O V E M B E R  8 , 1 9 9 4

LYNN COUNTY JUOQi

J.F. Brandon
SKK-K.vnc rvNDin.xTF- for rf.-h j -ctr

Larry Hagood
KH>rBI K'AN r.X.VDt)ATE

STATE RCniESClirAlilll
-----------

Wilma Hogan
RFJX BI K XNrASnnvVTE

Pnl. Ads. paid fnr hy lh« randidaln IMed.

beaiitiC ontm l
/  C o s m e t i C s S

DIANN REYNOLDS  
998-4871

Vetermns or witlows o l a ll wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

zzzzziizzzr ^
Wednesday of each wteek at the 

Courthouse -  Tahoka. Texas

.....

dM ^a ix  S x l i ’u .i .i .io n i.

Prpciiion cuts 
Tint & Frost 
Ptrmt & Styk 
Compkid hmtr care 
Men, women & chtUren

Phons Wa-4098

SUM fISHCRfIFT 
CROP mSORflNCE

H A IL  •  M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660
924-6675 M obile • 759-1111

A

Maiy Kay ProducU
C’;h d I IM k in

rOVSl.LTANT

Calbtllo
Funeral Home

SER MNC THE ESTtRE SOUTH PLAINS

i£ d w a /td i ^ e a U o ts
jO fe: (8 0 6 ) 0 9 8 -4 3 4 3  • R ee. (8 0 6 ) 3 2 7 -5 2 3 3 1

1600 M ain
P.O. Box 5 5 0  •  Tahoka. T X  7 9 3 7 3

998-5300

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AN Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Presideni 
806-76&-&555

We Treat you Like Famty Because We Care'

609 IStti Street 
(18th & F27) 

I ubbock. Texas 79401

JBANBU. Sm rA IU M  
Brakar

MELXrlN BDWASDS

NOW  SELLING

5Siasie^G osm eU c^
CALL

jB a n  A d a m so n  
924-7362  

FOR M AKEOVER

R icky  tlaU  
998-5016

Lifetime
Residents L a r ry  O w en

998 5019

Mim-PERa
C r o p - I I a il

Life

Health

( a n t e r

DAVIS AGfiKCr
BILLY W. DAVIS

BUS 1806)9984648 
HOME(8I»)99»«I0S

. BOX a»7 TAHOKA. TEXAS 7987S

A ir. Dernle's
2209 AvBnuB J* 
Tahoka. TX

OWNER:
cyren J. Nenvood

998-4768 (work) •  998-5453 (homo)

-  Sorvico To All Faiths -  
can far ywui at am waali hamt ears cared far "

Billia While Evaratl, Owner

JFuneral ^̂ Homes
Tahoka • O'Oonnall • Floydada • Locknay • kMou

Tahoka: Phone 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P ebsworth 
Insurance A gency

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

HOME A COMMERCIAL 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
& APPMANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers 
A/C and Heating Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work that is guaranteed in writing
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CONSUMER DECISION MAKING WINNERS— Lynn County 4-H’ers placing second at $tate 4-H 
Riwndup, are (left to right) Lee Rash of Tahoka, Cody Donald, Jason Marshall, Brandi Gicklhom, ail of 
Wilson, and Rebecca Dimak, Lynn County Extension agent. —  -  .. ^

Lynn County 4-H’ers Place At 
State 4-H Roundup Contests

Six Lynn County 4-H’crs received 
high marks in competition at the State 
4-H Roundup contest June 6-10 in 
College Station. They competed with 
4-H’crs from across the state of Texas.

Clay Taylor and Shawn Brewer, 
both ol Tahoka, placed third out o f 2 1 
entries, with their Mcthcxl Demon
stration. In the Land.scape or Produc
tion Horticulture contest, they dem
onstrated how to .pro|ierly and suc
cessfully graft cacti.

Lynn County’s senior Consumer 
Decision Making team aLsodid well, 
placing second out o f 22 teams. Se
nior team members arc Lee Rash of 
T ahoka , C ody D onald , Jason

Marshall and Brandi Gicklhom, all 
ofW ilsoh. Marshall also received the 
I st High Individual award out of 93 
participants. These 4-H’ers judged 
classes such as health club member
ships, telephone answering machines, 
apartment leases, and child safety 
seats.

“Congratulations on asuperb job,” 
said Lynn County Extension Agent 
Rebecca Dimak, who accompanied 
the 4-H 'ers to State Roundup.

TAHOfA
. . .w e  ca tt U hom e.
Let’s  s u p p o r t o u r  

m erchaiUsI

%

• Credit Bonds
• 24-Hour Service

Near The 
Courthouse

80649S-2053 
1 SOO-754-0777

Se Habla Espahoi

P.O. BOX 490 
POST, TEXAS 7935B

BAIL
_ i P O S T - O A R Z A 1bond

HE INCLUDED Y O U
In the Old Testament, the Jews realized that they were the “chosen 

people" of God. They were extremely proud of that fact and even came 
to be abusive of it. The promise of the coming Messiah was for them and 
them only, so they thought.

Peter was finally convinced that Jesus w ^  the savior of all people. 
“...I now realize how tme it is that God does not show favoritism but 
accepts men from every nation who fear Him and do what is right (Acts 
10:34) ," Peter said. That, my friend, is GCX)D NEWS for you and me. We 
can be the “people of God" if we respect God and obey Him.

We need to realize that this means the loved and the neglected, the 
friend and the enemy, the beautiful and the ugly, the stranger and the 
friend -- all need to hear the message of Peter. Everyone can come to 
Jesus and be saved!

What a wonderful realization! What a wonderful gift from God! All 
the blessings that come being a child of God can be yours. They are His 
gift to His people. Who are His people? You are, if you fear Him (have 
a respect for God) and do what is right. And what is right, obedience to 
His word.

We invite you to come worship with us. We are a people who rejoice 
because “He included us."

CHURCH O F  C H R IS T
2320 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS •  998-4060

Ron Rant, Minister
Sunday W orship: 11 a.m . & 6 p.m . 
Bible Classes at 10 a.m . Sundays  

W ednesday: 7:30 p.m .

FELICIA DAVIS

Felicia Davis Wins 
National Award

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Felicia Davis has been named a United 
States National Award winner in 
Honor Roll.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nizes less than lO^ of all American 
high school students.

Pel icia, who attends Tahoka High 
School, was nominated for this na
tional award by Mrs. Sherri McCord, 
counselor at the school.

Her biography will appear in the 
United States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, published nation
ally.

Felicia is the daughter of Aubrey 
and Marie Davis.

Local Piano Students 
Enter Compositions

To recognize the importance of 
the act of composition within piano 
study, the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers sponsors a yearly National 
Composition Test. This test is totally 
separate from National Auditions and 
the compositions arc adjudicated by 
composcrs/cducators.

Eric Arcllanoof Wilson and Kalah 
Bartley of Tahoka entered composi
tions in the Test. Eric’s composition 
was entitled “Leaves of Love” and 
Kalah’s composition was entitled 
“The Mixer.” Both students received 
excellent ratings and are piano stu
dents of Mrs. Onita Steinhauser of 
Wilson.

Thontas Edison’s elsctric vot
ing machins was first used in an 
election In 1892

CUTE KITTENS -- These kittens are owned by 
Rachel and Bruce Lehnnan of Tahoka Now's 
the time to enter your pet's photo in the Lynn 
County News' Cute Pet Contest'

The Lynn County News

Cute Pet 
Contest

Enter your pet's photo (color or 
black & white) for $7.00. (Photos can 
show piets and people both or pets 
alone.)

There will be three separate divi
sions: 1 - Dogs; 2 - Cats; 3 - Other 
Animals.

We will print the photos of all ani
mals entered and announce a first prize 
winner in each division.

Deadline to enter is Thursday, July 7, 
1994 at 5:00 p.m.. Photos of all entries 
and prize winners will be in the July 14 
issue of the Lynn County News.

First Prize will be $15 In each 
division.

Sweet Street Baptist 
To Have VBS June 27-29

The members o f Sweet Street 
Baptist Church invite area children to 
Vacation Bible School June 27-29 
from 8:30-11 a.m. There will be Bible 
study, singing, crafts and refresh
ments for children ages 4 (age 4 as of 
1-1-94) through sixth grade.

W ednesday the B ible school 
group will leave the church at 11 a.m. 
and go to the park for a picnic. Each 
child must bring his/her own sack 
lunch. The church will supply the 
drinks. The group will return to the 
church and children should be picked 
up at I p.m.

At7:30p.m. Wednesday evening, 
the Bible School will close with a 
commencement program.

“Come join us for fun and learn
ing about God’s love,” said a church 
spokesperson.

:v

For Classified Ads
Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

LANDSCAPE OR PRODUCTION HORTICULTURE WINNERS- 
Lynn County 4-H’ers placing third at State 4-H Roundup are Shawn 
Brewer (left) and Clay Taylor (right), both of Tahoka.

AUSUPlS
CmstaMinrl
WMm M wI

nek IP yNP IPN HM dckii Mayl

PRICES GOOD THROUGH  
JUNE 23-25, 1995

TA H O K A  STO R E #182

HOMOQEMZEO
ALLSUP’S

MILK
QAUjON

* 9

t$o.ee woimi Of mmuk fkiiii
TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIO 
COUNTRY FOftO 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO M 101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 13, 1004 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE 860.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF 
ALLSUP’8.

A ILlU Ft

‘̂ FAMOUS"
BURRITOS

POP ONLY

VLA8C HMMUflQKR
D ILL  

C H IP S
88 OE.

$•159

• u - n ™  A d n #  

PEPSI- tBt  
COLA

79
6 Pack Cans

STORE SPECIALS
8NWIPMI mON PACK $150

_  HOC. 1M in C K L E S  . .

B L k ^ -E Y E O P E ftS - -_

L B tfS P M A C H _

PEM RJT BUTTER
$199

_  180C. 1


